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- Animal:

year old roan $600, both very friendly and gentle,
located in the Chilliwist 429-0592
-1 wither and 6 doelings, boar crosses, were
raised by their mothers, but very calm and used -37 gallon aquarium, well established, comes with
to people, not selling for meat $50 each 486-2734 several accessories and food $250 obo 429-8278
-Aberdeen Angus cattle, grass fed, no antibiotics
-1 year old half Husky half German Shepherd,
or steroids, in Oroville area 303-956-0291
female, friendly to give away 557-2577
-15 year old gelding/trail horse, grade QH, awe- -BFL x Shetland sheep, rams and ewes, adults
some mountain mount, needs intermediate rider, and lambs, gentle and cooperative 509-207-0763
-Brand new complete milking machine compresrock hard feed, loads easy, moving forces sale
sor $400 422-6388
$4,000 serious inquiries only 429-6798
-Fullblood Galloway bulls, gentle, proven, regis-2 dog houses for medium to semi large, one is
terable $1,350 508-207-0763
49 x 54; the other 54 x 38 $150 each 253-223-Give away 6 weeks old kitten, eating solid food,
3506
-2 quarter horse mares, 16 year old bay $800, 14 very affectionate 429-8583

-Grass and grain fed steers on the hoof or finished, $1.70 - $1.80 per lb. call or text 509-6312807
-Hay for sale, you cut and bale 25 acres call 4223613 make offer
-Herford Duroc boar, a 2 ½ years old $100 4293305
-Labradoodles Puppies, 3 girls, 7 boys, $800
to $1,000 each, Vet Records, Genetic Testing,
Dewclaws removed, located in Pine Creek,
ready to go after June 19th, call 509-322-7280
-Milking shorthorn/Galloway bull, 2 years old,
easy to work with, stays home $900 509-2070763
-New Zealand California cross rabbits $20 9780319

Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now
until the end of June. Any new family law clients from
now until the end of June will receive the
reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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-Old horse tack and more 422-3658
-One year old dairy breed wether, extremely
friendly, would make an excellent pet $100 obo
509-389-1703
-Preifert model 91 head gate with stand, working
order $600 509-207-0763
-Red laced Black Wyandotte pullets, laying now
$12.50 each 422-6388
-Removable aluminum calf pen for a 42 ft. livestock trailer $725 obo 322-4419
-Soon to be laying hens $20 978-0319
-Straw 476-3862
-Two 2 year old Worthington hens free, laying
don’t get along with Muscovy ducks 449-5403
-Two 6 week old weiner/Chihuahua pups, both
boys $100 each 429-9511
-Two dog houses $150 each obo, for a medium
to large dog 223-3506
-Weiner pigs $100 each

- Automotive/RV:

-‘60 Studebaker Lark 429-8435
-‘97 Suzuki Sidekick Sport 1.8, 5 speed 4x4, tires
less than 1,000 miles on new tires 253-320-0983
-’05 GMC Sierra, beautiful truck inside and out,
low miles $12,000 obo 253-691-1040
-’07 Nissan Xterra, black, 156k miles, runs great,
very good condition, a/c, with tow package
$4,800 call or text 322-5508
-’08 car hauler trailer, 20 ft. 4 new tires, steel
slide out ramp $2,500 cash 826-2705
-’08 Dodge Ram 1500 SLT, manual, new tires,
168k miles, $8,275 firm call or text 509-631-2807
-’63 Chevy Impala front grill, also rear seat with
speaker and grill, seat filler panels, call for price
476-3073
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-’70 Chev 1 ½ ton, 327 engine, tuned up master -American horse trailer, 3 horse slant, good
cylinder, tires $3,000 486-2170
tires, good condition $4,700, call Cheryl 668-’78 1 ton dodge dually, runs/drives, good flat9279
bed, no roof, $275, no title 740-3006
-Bunch of ½ and ¾ Ford 4x4 parts 740-3006
-’87 Bounder 28 ft. motorhome, in pretty nice
-Electric trolling motor 40 lb thrust $75 call 429condition, clean, new floor, new toilet, fridge,
8435
stove, microwave all work great, two TVs, had
-Free, two campers, have been setting around
top end of motor done, generator, some linens, for a while, lot of work needed 846-9207
some kitchen items all stay $4,000 obo 486-0418 -Heavy duty boat trailer $350 obo 476-3862
-’93 Chevrolet 2500 4 wheel drive, extended cab, -Lots of various tires, some matched sets of 4,
long bed with canopy, 133k miles, automatic,
some free, some like new $25 422-6388
power windows and locks, glass is good, seats in -Over the bedrails aluminum toolbox for full size
great condition, body and canopy have some sun pickup, in excellent shape $200 846-3048
damage, does miss when cold but runs good
-Two ’61 Falcon Station wagons 429-8435
when warmed up $3,500 obo 422-5836
-VW wheels, 18 inch, fancy, fits ’00 Beetle, rub-’94 F-250, 4x4, 5 speed, 7.3 turbo diesel $2,250 ber in good shape $500 text 846-9850
429-9967
- Electronics:
-’94 Ford Escort 5 speed, small 4 cylinder $800 -19” flat screen $30 557-9704
557-2577
-Cobra 8 channel surveillance DVR with 4 HD
-’95 ¾ ton 4 wheel drive turbo with roping box
cameras, mobile monitoring capabilities, night
$1,200 557-9065
-’95 Ford Ranger, standard cab, 5
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
speed $1,400 486-2170
-’97 Ford Ranger 5 speed, wood
Every Saturday Night
racks, diamond plate toolbox, gun
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
rack, front and back tow hitches, dog
run cable, summer and winter tires,
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
runs good $1,500 486-4195
Members and Guests are welcome
-’97 Subaru Outback AWD $1,800 486
Tonasket Aerie #3002
-2170
-’98 Saturn 4 door, 5 speed $1,000
obo 557-2577
vision, brand new, never opened $300 253-691-’99 Chevy 1500 3 door short box, runs great
1040
$2,700 obo 429-6094
-’99 Dodge ¾ ton 4x4 diesel pickup, full gauges, - Equipment:
-Couple tractors and miscellaneous farm equipspray in bedliner,
ment, 3” irrigation pipes 826-1440
automatic, trailer
brake controller, good -New Holland swather, 9ft cutter, good shape,
don’t need any more, Okanogan 449-6698
tires and more
$10,500 476-2528
- Farmer’s Market:
-195-60 or 65-15” also -Local all-natural beef, half, whole, steaks, roasts
want Saturn wheel rim and hamburger 631-2807
997-5733
- For Rent:
-68 GMC pickup with
-3 bedroom mobile home for rent in Okanogan,
new tires, needs a
little body work, runs W included, no pets, taking applications 4221755
fairly well 429-5611

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax

Downtown Riverside

Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
detroswesternstore@gmail.com

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
-4 plus bedroom house for rent in Okanogan, W
included, no pets, taking applications 846-9307
-RV lot for rent in Omak area, private site, country $400 a month, W or$500 including TV/
internet, call Cheryl 668-9279
-RV space in Malott, pets allowed $400 a month
509-861-8589
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-Wide Scroll screen door $100 826-2474

- Lost & Found:

Omak Battleground 3 on 3 tournament
June 15th
At the parking lot of the 12 Tribe Resort
Casino in Omak for a full day of street ball
action. Register today for 5th graders up to
Adults. Registration is $60.
Registration deadline is May 31st!
For information visit omakchamber.com or
Omak Battleground on Facebook.

-Lost cell phone, Moondogs phone 8265639
-Stolen from 1699 Hwy 7 between
Oroville and Ellisforde, one year old
black male cat with white crescent be- Household:
tween rear legs underneath and smaller
-101 inch long couch, dark burgundy, paisley
one on chest, taken by a man in green
design, 5 extra matching pillow, great condition
car, just before Memorial Day weekend,
$100 firm 360-929-5503
the cat is very friendly, but strong and
-37 x 22 inch white, vanity top with rectangular
may try to escape, if found call 869-0740, reward -Vintage 1957 Encyclopedia American complete
30 volume set, includes 17 annual supplements
bow $150 907-738-7473
offered, no questions asked
years 1959 – 1975 and bookcase, very good
-Chest freezer 42 x 34 $20 322-7959
- Lawn & Garden:
condition $90 486-4901
-Crock Pot $10 557-9704
-Dozen walnut trees and some oak trees, come
- Services:
-Dresser with 6 drawers and mirror, solid wood
dig them up and you can have them 422-2912
$125 826-6140
-Property cleanups, dump runs, leave message
-Free mulch 740-3006
-Emerson microwave $30 907-738-7473, in o
508-429-8229
-Garden tools 740-1501
-Kinetico Drinking Water System Plus and Kineti-Substitute teacher needs more work: music
co Residential water softener, new filters includ- - Miscellaneous:
lessons, tutoring/childcare, house cleaning, shop-2 file cabinets, one has 4 files, 2 keys $15,
ed $200 476-2528
ping, cooking, pet care, moving help, landscaping
-Magic Chef 4.4 cu. ft. mini refrigerator, like new, smaller one has two drawers 740-1501
826-5367, leave detailed message
-40 ft. hand lines in great shape $2 a ft. 631-2807 -Yard work 429-6562
used for one week $120 obo call or text 322-48” x 24” plywood pieces ¾ inch thick 826-2474
8765
- Sporting Goods:
-Evertt call Larry, you have a Ford p.u. blue and
-Queen size afghan blanket, blue with red trim
-’17 Canam Outlander Max 570 V-Twin, 93 miles,
white with black racks to sell in Tonasket 557$100 557-9704
with winch and hitch, as new $5,700 560-0888,
9569
-Set of china, place settings for 6, Florentine
leave message
pattern with extra plates and cups $25 593-1393 -Fir wood $75 cord 560-8035
-Food grade 55 gallon steel drums with lids and -’73 Fiberform 15 ft. open bow boat and trailer
-Swamp cooler with new pump $100 obo 223locking rims $40 each or 3 or more for $35 each with a 65hp Johnson outboard, had it running last
3730
year, runs good, needs battery and C, just don’t
-Three end tables $5 each; free couch 560-8035 429-4948, leave message or e-mail nokoneanuse any more $850 firm cash 560-9507
drew@gmail.com
-Free moving boxes, all -’92 Yamaha Wave runner 5000 with ’97 jet ski
trailer, taking offers 360-639-4344
sizes also wardrobe
509-689-3404
boxes and picture/mirror -12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks or
boxes 486-1794
-Moose rack, very nice, cracks $200 826-2660
-12 ft. aluminum boat, anchor, new battery, oars
unmounted $300 obo,
$500 obo 509-885-0749
call Cheryl 668-9279
-12 ft. Hews Craft boat and trailer, trailer has new
-Three wood stoves,
bigger tires $500 cash 826-2705
trailer house stove with
-14 ft. aluminum Duroboat, blue, Honda 8 4 mosome 8 inch pipe, EI;
round bunk house stove; tor, Shorelander trailer $2,900 662-8951
large stove for big house, -16 ft. tri hull boat, 100 hp. Mercury motor, needs
work, good trailer $600 obo 509-885-0749
17” x 33”, has some 8
-2 adult protection shields for adults over 100 lbs
inch pipe 485-2640

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9
Family Size New York Style Pizza
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

Call 476-3862 or
cell 560-3830

$40 each 253-223-3506
-2 bike helmets, like new $10 each 422-2738
-2 new still in the box towable inflatable water
toys, look like jetskis, can be pulled by boat or
jetski, are blue, white and green, have a matched
set, never used $100 each leave message 508429-8229
-2 storage boxes for regular ATV 17x31 and
17x24 $10 and $5 422-2738
-32 foot 5th wheel with 3 slide, propane/electric
furnace, all works 987-0319
-Bianchi brand 38 or 357 holster and belt, like
new, no wear $65 leave message 508-429-8229
-Childs helmet for ATV usage $25 253-223-3506
-Honda elite 50cc scooter $500 red 322-4329
after 5pm 322-4329
-Hunting supplies left over 422-3658
-Minkota 40 lb thrust electric trolling motor $75
429-8435
-Ruger 10.22 $150 429-8435
-S & S camper, well built, full self-contained with
bathroom, gas/electric fridge, gas furnace, fits 8 ft.
pickup bed, great shape $4,250 476-2528
-Two adult protection shields for someone of 100
pounds $40 each obo 223-3506
-Woman’s 18 speed mountain bike $40 422-1497

- Tools:
-18 inch Craftsman chainsaw, new, never out of
case, never had fluids put in 253-691-1040
-ACE 10 inch bench table saw with stand $90 476
-3930, leave message

- Wanted:
-14 ft. aluminum without trailer 486-1794
-2 bedroom house to rent, on Sect. 8 509-8850749
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-Around 16 ton of feeder hay, big bales 3221886
-Beauty bark 740-1501
-Belt and rear equalizing tire and bar for an old
Woodsmore D80 model call 422-3658
-Firewood, live in Conconully, 16 inch with no
black char on it 429-9939
-German Shepherd for a good watch dog 5579569
-Grazing land for cattle for the 2019 grazing
season, will maintain fences 631-2807
-Kids horse for 12 year old granddaughter 4298583
-Larry Wilson call 422-6388
-Older Chevrolet Silverado 1500 or Ford 150
pickup, 4wd, extended cab, 8 ft. bed 486-1794
-Omak Food Bank, 101 West 4th Avenue, is still in
need of plastic grocery bags, every contribution
helps
-Relocating to Omak area, need a rental ASAP,
husband currently has acquired his dream job in
the area, looking for a rental by mid-June, we are
a responsible, tidy and friendly couple with 2 children, 9 and 5 years old, and a gentle German
Shepherd, Lucky, we would like to bring but he
can live with a sister if animals are not allowed,
would love a 3+ bedroom, but can squeeze into a
2 bedroom if necessary, please call or text Serena
if you have a rental or a housing option at 509350-3113
-RV or travel trailer that can have payments made
on 560-8035
-Section 8 house 885-0749
-Sliding glass doors and glass panels 486-1928
-Small travel trailers, and condition, reasonably
priced, will haul if needed, call or text 322-5508
-Someone who know how to do Ebay 885-0749
-Spare belt for Woodsmore D80 orchard mower
422-3658
-Thatcherizer blades for lawn mower 486-1794
-Tractor at least 35 hp with hydraulics, prefer MF
or Ford 486-1794

-1345 Tunk Creek Road, Sat, June 8, 9 am
to 3 pm, Tunk Valley Grange 1019 Annual
Community Wide Yard Sale
-302 S. Western Ave, Tonasket, Fri, Sat,
June 7, 8, 8 am to 4 pm, Giant Warehouse/
Garage Sale, antiques, building supplies, bathtubs, tile, doors, 20+ sinks, cabinets, faucets,
windows, etc., vintage dolls and toys, tables, 6 ft.
oak barrister bookcase, chairs, 7 ft. oak reception
desk, chairs and much more
-319 Oak St., Omak, Sat. June 8, starting at 8 am,
Yard Sale, rain cancels
-515 S. Tonasket Ave., Fri, Sat, June 7, 8, 9 am to
5 pm, Indoor Yard Sale, also raising money for
White Phantoms Wild Horse Rescue
-530 Norman Street, Okanogan, Sat, June 8, 8
am to 3 pm, 3 Family Yard Sale, lots of misc.,
chairs, bicycles, etc.
-623 7th Avenue in East Omak, Thursday/Friday,
-930 Hwy 7 Tonasket 429-5611
-Pateros Annual City-Wide Yard Sale, Fri June 7th
through Sunday, June 9th
Summer Kids Movie Matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday/Thursday/Fridays

Free Movie for All Ages
Doors open at 1:30pm Movie starts at 2pm
Shrek
Smallfoot
Over the Hedge
Despicable Me

June 12/13/14
June 19/20/21
June 26/27/28
July 3/4/5
How to Train Your Dragon July 10/11/12
Peter Rabbit
July 17/18/19
Hotel Transylvania 3
July 24/25/26
Minions
July 31, Aug 1/2
Kung Fu Panda 3
Aug 14/15/16
Lego Batman
Aug 21/22/23

- Yard Sale:

-106 West Bartlett in Omak, Wed-Sat322-4572
-114 North Juniper Street Apartment #8, through
Sunday 9am-6pm 557-6355

Kid’s Snack Combo Special $5 inc tax
Small popcorn & small soda,
(no outside food or drinks please)
OmakTheater.com or 826-0860

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

